SCRIPTCAST Pro
Bundle User Manual
Screen share on Smartphones / Tablets / Laptops

How to use the SCRIPTCAST Pro Launchers?
Laptop/PC

SCRIPTCAST Pro

Set up each Launcher

Bundle
Our SCRIPTCAST Bundle is specially
designed to give you all Enterprise
features plus the ability to screen
mirror laptops and desktop PCs with
one click!

What’s in the box?
Enterprise Box

4x Launchers

The SCRIPTCAST Bundle can support
all major OS platforms. You can use
the SCRIPTLaunchers to share your
laptop/PC or download the EzCast
Pro App to easily share your mobile
devices.
5V-1.5A DC adapter
with cable

1x HDMI cable

1x VGA cable

1x audio out cable
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Load the Enterprise Box
Ensure the Enterprise Box is turned on with the EzCast homepage displayed on the
screen

Connect the Launcher
Using the USB to Micro USB cable, connect the Launcher to the rear of the Enterprise
Box. Wait for the ring light on the Launcher to turn solid red. A launcher icon will
appear on the connected TV Screen

Pair the Launcher
Click the Launcher button and it will begin pairing. The light will turn blue when the
pairing is complete.

Screen Mirror for the first time

Hardware Installation
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Connect to the TV
Plug the Enterprise Box to the TV
using the HDMI cable

Connect power adapter
Plug the Enterprise Box to the power
adapter using the USB power cable

Connect to LAN
Plug your Internet cable to the back of the
Enterprise Box
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Plug the Launcher into your laptop/PC
Plug the Launcher into your device, when the light begins to flash red hold the button
down until the light alternates between red/blue

Install the Launcher application
A drive will opwn on your computer, go into the file and run EZLauncher.app(macOS)
/ EZLauncher.exe(Windows) to install the app. When complete, unplug the device, wait
30 seconds and plug it back in

Click & Share
Plug the Launcher into your device. When the light turns red, an icon will appear on
your device prompting you to press the button. Click the button to start sharing!

Android OS

Apple iOS

To mirror your screen
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To mirror your screen

Connect to the Enterprise Box
Turn the TV/Projector on after connecting the Enterprise Box and connect your device
to the Wi-Fi SSID shown on the top left corner of the TV/Projector screen

Connect via AirPlay/Screen Mirroring
Swipe up/down on your Apple mobile device or tablet and press the AirPlay/Screen
Mirroring option

Start Mirroring
Choose the Enterprise Box from the list of devices and confirm to start mirroring your
screen

To use the EzCast Pro Conference Features
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Download EzCast Pro
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Connect to the Enterprise Box
Turn the TV/Projector on after connecting the Enterprise Box and connect your device
to the Wi-Fi SSID shown on the top left corner of the TV/Projector screen

Download EzCast Pro
Download the EzCast Pro App from your device’s app store or download from
www.scriptcast.co.uk/download-for-android/

Connect to the Enterprise Box
Press the search icon

on the top right corner of the application and select the

Enterprise device. The app will connect and your app features will appear.

Start Mirroring
Press the mirroring icon

on the top right side of the screen. You will be asked to

confirm your choice and start sharing!

Download the EzCast Pro App from your device’s app store or download from
www.scriptcast.co.uk/download-for-ios/

Connect to the Enterprise Box
Press the search icon

on the top right corner of the application and select the

Enterprise device. The app will connect and your app features will appear.

Choose your features
Click on the feature you wish to use from the list in the EzCast Pro app and start
presenting!

To use the EzCast Pro Conference Features
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Download EzCast Pro
Download the EzCast Pro App from your device’s app store or download from
www.scriptcast.co.uk/download-for-android/

Connect to the Enterprise Box
Press the search icon

on the top right corner of the application and select the

Enterprise device. The app will connect and your app features will appear.

Choose your features
Click on the feature you wish to use from the list in the EzCast Pro app and start
presenting!

EzCast Pro Features
Split Screen
Split Screen allows you to separate the screen to up to 4 parts and allow for 4 participants to
present simultaneously.

EzNote
This feature allows you to take notes on top of the current slide and save locally to your device or
send to your EzKeep account
1) Open EzNote and press the editing icon on the bottom left corner to start adding notes to the
current slide
2) Press ‘Apply’ on the top right corner to apply the changes and press ‘Done’ to save the image

For mobile devices or tablets
The Split Screen feature is located in the Host menu. Press the host menu button
on the top left corner of the app to access it.
1) Press ‘Split Screen’ in the host menu
2) Press on one of the options - split the screen in 2 or 4 screens

EzKeep
You can use EZKeep to store all your saved meeting notes on the cloud, to be shared across all
your work devices
You need to be a registered user of EzCast to use this feature. Press the EzKeep option and
login to your EzCast account or sign up with new account. To import notes from EzNote, press
the arrow on the bottom of the screen and select ‘Import’

For laptops and PCs
The Split Screen feature is located on
the left side menu of the EzCast Pro
app. Please, ensure you are connected
to a SCRIPTCAST device prior to using
this feature.
1) Press the ‘Split Screen’ option
2) Choose to split the screen in 2 or 4
screens

EzBoard

AirView

This feature offers the host to use a white board where the presenter can draw and take notes
on the big screen.

This feature allows for the delegates to see the main screen on their own devices. The AirView
refreshes every 5 seconds.

1) Open EzBoard and start drawing your notes on the white board.

1) Press the AirView option

2) You can change brush type, colour, stickers, import an image and type text on the board.

2) Press the arrow button to start the live view, that will make the screen refresh every 5 seconds

3) You can also set up & send a live quiz to all delegates connected to the same SCRIPTCAST
device
4) Press ‘Apply’ on the top right corner to apply the changes and press ‘Done’ to save the image

Music
This feature allows delegates to play music saved on their connected devices. Press the ‘Music’
option and choose the track you want to play from your device’s storage

Camera

Photo

This feature allows the host to use their camera to show live feed on the main screen

This feature allows delegates to share photos from their devices on the main screen

1) Press the ‘Camera’ option

1) Press the ‘Photo’ option

2) Whatever is shown on your camera will appear on the main screen

2) Choose the image you wish to show from your device’s storage

Web Browser

Video

The EzCast Pro app offers its own, built-in web browser that delegates can use to access web
pages on the main screen

This feature allows you to screen mirror any video, saved on your local connected devices, on the
main screen.

1) Press the ‘Web Browser’ option

1) Press the ‘Video’ option

2) Type the website you wish to access in the browser tab and press enter to search

2) Choose your video from your device’s storage and it will start playing on the main screen

Cloud Storage
With Cloud Storage you can access images & videos from your Dropbox or Google Drive
1) Press the ‘Cloud Storage’ option
2) Log into your Dropbox or Google Drive and select the file you wish to share

EzChannel
EzChannel allows the presenter to watch YouTube & Facebook videos or live TV Channels &
other apps on the main screen. EzChannel comes with YouTube, Facebook, Vimeo, Twitch and
other streaming apps or allows you to choose live TV, Radio, and pre-downloaded films that can
all be shared on the main screen.

SCRIPTCAST

1) Press the ‘EzChannel’ option
2) Choose the app/channel you wish to watch and press play. Please, note that some apps may
require login/authentication
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